
Eye Glass Frames
The fitting of frames is as important as the fitting of

lenses, for the lenses cannot give ease and comfort if the

frames or mountings arc improperly adjusted. In many
cases glasses do not give relief because of frame being too

narrow or too wide, too high or too low; and if your glasses

should get bent so that one lens is higher than the other they
will give you trouble. Optometrists arc proficient
mechanics and arc fully equipped and informed in making

such measurements as are required in fitting frames.

Optometrists are the only ones required by law to qualify

in this branch of eye treatment.

C. S. CLINTON,
REGISTERED- - OPTOMETRIST.

THE SIGN 1YITII THE BIG KING.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McD onalJ
StaU Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist
Attornoy Crosby spent Saturday In

Ogalalla on legal business.

For RcntHouso at 804 West Second
Btreot. Inquire of J. H. Fonda. 74-- tf

Mrs. Jamc Roddy and two children
apent Saturday In Grand Island with
friends.

Officer Charles Byheo, who spont
last wool: In Omaha, returned Friday
evening.

T. L. Green, who visited in Omaha
and Grand Island last week returned
Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Erickson returned; the
latter part of last week from a visit
in Omaha.

Miss Effa Bergman, of Brady, came
hero last Week to tako treatment at a
local hospital.

Mrs. N. B1. Donham camp hero from
Gothenburg ,last week to visit friends
for ten days.

Miss Lillian Eaton returned Friday
evening from Iowa whoro sho visited
relatives last week.

Mrs. Bonder, of tho Fourth ward,
ontorcd tho Nurso Brown hoflpltnl for
troatraont Saturday.'

Bath robes and lounging robos, now
nifty merchandise at

'B. T. TRAMP fi? SONS,

Mr. and Mrs. Poo Rnnoy of Wallace
visited tho Bundy family last wool:
Wiu roturned homo Saturday.

Loat between Sutherland and North
fclntto now 33x4 Flroatono cosing and
tabo on rim. Finder notify Mrs.Sona
Kolly, and recolvo roward. 7G-- tf

0$ fV '

Heating Stovo For Sale Good as
now. Call at C07 Dowey. 75-- 2

Dick Bakor, of Stapleton, visited in
town Ufa flatter part of last weok
while enrouto homo from Omaha.

Mrs. John F. Aylo and baby loft
Saturday morning for SIdnoy to visit
relatives for a wook or longor.

Dr. Brock, DenUst, ovor Stono Drug
StOTO.

Mrs. Justin McCarty, who had been
visiting at tho Mason homo, loft tho
latter part of laBt wook for Dcnvor.

Earl Hamilton returned Saturday
morning from Omaha whoro ho trans-
acted business and visited his father.

Lot Landgraf & Hoga do your paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phone Black 092 or Black G7Q. 33tf

Mrs. R. B. Scott, of Suthorlond,
formerly of this city, visited with Mrs.
M. E. Scott and Mrs. Sofia Kelly last
wook.

Mrs. Homor Handloy, of Poole, whq
had been visiting hor tnothor Mrs. Ida
Tarklngton for sovernl weeks, left Sat
urday,

For Farm Loans see or write Gene
Crook,, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platte. 41tf

Mrs. Cordos, of Paplllon, who had
boon visiting hor slstor Mrs. John Ell
ror two wooks, loft for Paxton Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Asa Snow, formorly of this
city, roturned to Sutherland a fow
days ago after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Lcm Bailoy.

Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowis, of Maxwell, was oporatod upon
at tho Nurso Brown hospital tho latter
part of last wook.

Soft Wa'tor Shampoos, Electric Scalp
troatmonts and Massugo, COATES
BEAUTY PARLOR, G05 Dowoy,
phono Red GBG. 75t4

Attorneys Hoagland and Muldoonnnd
Ronortor Barron wont to Chappoll
yostorday, whoro a torm of district
court Is being hold 'this wook.

Rags, for a short timo $1.00 por 100.
Must bo sucked. Paying a good prico
for all kinds of motals and rubber.
Bonos $10 por ton, but must bo dry.

NORTH PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.
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An Eye Catcher
Donight and every other night you can
call attention from far and near to your
business with an electric sign. Up and
down the street as far as you can see,
it will flash your message.

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

,
Tho 5 and 10 watt EDISON MAZDA Sign Lamps ,

,.( . give from 40 to 65 per cent moro light than tho old-sty- lo

carbon lamps and cost only one-ha- lf as much
j to operate.

Our sign expert will gladly tell you moro about
thta now economy, and explain how you can get tho
best results from electric signr for your business.

' North Platte Light & Power Co.

METHODISTS AND PHESBYTEK-IAN- S

TO HOW) UNION SERVICES

Beginning next Sunday and contin-
uing until tho remodeling of tho Meth-
odist church is completeuV-whlc- h will
rcqulro several months the Metho-
dist and Prosbytcrian congregations
will hold union cervices. Rov. White
nnd Rev. Cram will altdanato In fill-
ing tho pulpit, ono Sunday ono will
preach in tho morning nnd :the other
In tho evening, tho following Sunday
they will reverse. Tho two choirs will
also bo consolidated.

Tho Mothodlst people havo of late
boon holding services in tho Lloyd
opera house but as that building is
difficult to heat in cold weather and
thoro aro other inconvonlont features,
tho plan of consolidated services wero
taken up with tho Presbyterian
peoplo nnd they readily consented to
tho plan,

Tho Methodist Sunday school will
also J)0 hold at kio Prosbytcrian
church, using tho basement for that
purpose

Nollco to Water Consumers.
Bills for water for tho past three

months aro now duo and If paid on or
boforo October 10th, 101C, a discount
of ono cont por thousand gallons will
bo givon. Kindly glvo this your prompt
atontlon as tho water department
noeds tho monoy.

IIERSHEY S. WELCH,
7C-- 2 Water Commissioner.

rr ::o::- -
Company Using City Wnlcr.

Tlio Union Pacific is nj:w""gotting Its
supply of water for round house and
othor purposes from tho city plant,
tho company wells at tho old round
houso having played, out tho lat'tor
part of last wook. In tho lattor wolls
tho water was lowered to twenty-tw- o

foot, which rtiakes a greater lift than
tho pump can handle. Just why tho
water in these wells should docrcaso
in .flow is a question unsolved, as tho
wator In tho city "wolls show little
if any decrenso.

; ;q; ;

Public Halo "of Stock.
Chas. A. Wyman, living two miles

weat of North Platte, iwill havo a pub
lic sale October 18th, at which he will
offer twenty-thre- e head of horses,
sixty head bf cattltf) forty., hogs, and
a lot of farm Implements and house-
hold goods. 75-- 5

Installing Carrier System.
Tho Lamson Co., of Omaha, have

sont men hero to install a cable cash
carrior system in Tho Leader and tho
work is now in progress. This com.
pletcs tho many changes and innova.
tions at Tho Leader that havo been
mado since Mr. Nolson assumed tho
management, and tho establishment
presents a much moro modern ap- -
pcarnce.

::oi:
World Series Gnmcs.

Tho first gnmo of ball In tho world
sorios between Boston and Brooklyn
was played at Boston Saturday, Bos
tpn taking tho long end of six to five
score Tho attondanco was 30,115 and
tho recelptB $76,480.

Tho game yesterday was a fourteen
Inning contest, Boston winning by a
two to ono flcoro. Brooklyn secured
Ha only run in tho first inning, while
Boston scored onco In tho third and
tho othor run camo in tho fourteenth.
Boston mado sovon hits, Brooklyn
six.

;;o:;
For Sale Client).

Ford Touring 'car. Inquire nt this
office. 77tf

::o::
Mrs. II. C. Brock is enjoying a visit

from hor fathor, who nrrlvou from
Fairbury yesterday afternoon.

Tho special program at tho Crystal
tonight will bo Francis Bushman and
Boverly Bayno In tho Metro feature.
"Man and his Soul."

Francis Sandall, Jack Ilartor, Ray
Cantlln and Harry York loft yostcr
tiny fpr Arthur county whoro thoy
will hunt ducks for a couplo of days.
Whon leaving tho only thing that
eocniou to porturb tnom was what to
do" with all tho ducks thoy would
slaughter.

Clnronco Day. who Is In tho employ
of an oil company, lmsjjboon spending
mo past wcok in Texas on mo Mexi-
can bordor, and writes that It is thn
llrst time in his Ufa that he felt it
gopd Judgment to havo a gun-strappe-

to him. "It Isn't safo to go linarmed,"
says Claronco.

Thos. Hoskett. of Sutherland, trans
acted business in town Saturday
and mado Tho Tribune n call. Ho has
gold nearly all his real estato hold- -
lugs north; of Sutherland and will
probably go to Colorado to reside.
Tho land ho sold Increased about 400
por cent In valuo during tho past
flftoon years.

Miss Bertha Hocquol died at the
homo of hor nloco Mrs. Harry Taga--
dor Saturday morning of Brlght's dls- -
easo at tho ago of forty-sovo- n. Sho
had resided hero for olght yoars past.
The iunoral sorvicos wore conducted
by Rov. O. B. Harman Sunday aftor-noo-n

nt tho rosldonco. Ono son Perry
Hocquol, of this city, survives hor.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas, Inspector of
tho woman's auxiliary to tho Brothor- -
hood of Locomotlvo Engineers, leaves
tomorow on a trip of Inspection which
takes hor as far west as Sparks, Nov.,
and south to Sant Fo, N. M. Sho will
bo nbsont two woeka or moro.

Tho mooting hold at tho court
nouso Friday evening undor tho aus
pices of tho Nobraska Prosperity
Leaguo was sllmly attended. Even tho
good music of tho band failed to draw
tho pooplo to the mooting. Tho speak
or was formorly chlof of pollco of
Kansas city, Kan.

Tho flrBt mooting of tho Lincoln
County Dry Federation achool Iioubo
campaign was hold at tho McNool
school houBonorthwost of town Fri
day ovonlng nnd was attended by an
aumonco that packed tho bulldlncr.
Tho principal address was mado by
uov. urani,

Wm. D. Phlfcr, of DetrVor, address-
ed a big nudlonco nt tho Keith theatre
Sundav ovcnlncr ton thn nrnhlMMnn
question. Ho cited ovldcncos of tho
oonouciai results mat naa accrued
to Colorado slncn Hint atntn wnnt rtrv
and satisfied his hearora that good
resuus rouow prohibition.

PRINTZESS
Coats and Suits

Are Brimful of Style.
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S. 31. SOUDElt
Candidate for

If you feel ihat my character and
my experience as assistant County.
Treasurer puts mo in a position tjo

administer the office of County Treas-
urer In a manner that will meet with,
your aproval, your support will bo
greatly appreciated on Npvombor 7th.

: :o: :

County Judge Fronch is oxporienc;
ing somo troublo In having the mar-rlag- o

licenses which ho issues re-
turned by tho officiating magistrate
or clorgyman, so that thoy can bo re-
corded in his books. Theso licenses
aro supdsed to bo roturned to tho
county judgo within three months of-t- or

Uioy aro used, or tho person per-
forming tho ceremony will bo sub-
ject to a fine of nvo hundred dollars
or ono year in tho stnto penitentiary.
At tho present tlmo thoro aro throo li-

censes which woro issued during tho
summer that havo not boon roturnod.
Tho Judgo requests that this matter
bo given prompt attention,

E. R, Goodman, who recently spent
a week In Donver, says ho mot a num-
ber lof engaged in busi-
ness who voted against prohibition
who now say it is tho thing that
ovor happened to Donver and Color-
ado. Among theso Is our formor towns-
man M. C Harrington, who says pro
hibition has proven a wondorful Im-
petus to buslnoss in Donver, and ho
would not Cor a moment favor the
return of tho saloon.

Mosdnmes Patterson, and
uegariy nava reiurnea iroin wo
Woman's Club convention In Hastings.

For Snlo or Trade.
,rTwo four room houses on west 10th
Btreot. Will consider a good automo- -
bllo as part paymont and will also con
sldor a good heavy team of draft horses
In exchange on olthor property. En-qul- ro

of J. C. Aslcwlg. 73tf

F. J. DIENEC & CO. .
Real Estate' and iasBraace

Como and see us for town lota la
different parts of the city. Good In-

vestments oa easy torms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-gal- as

in farms and ranches.
Cor. Froat and Dewey twstalra.

Right now, when the first cold-sna- p

tells pf colder ones to follow

is the time to choose your, winter

Coats or Suits.

Every garment here breathes

anair distinction and taste.

No tailored-to-orde-r garment

will you better or keep its' shape

longer than Printzqss.

You'll find the range fabrics

and colors is broad enough to make

selection garment

easy matter.

shipment just arrived making large and varied

assorment to select from.

T. TRAMP & SONS.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Republican
COI'JilT TREASURER.

acquaintances

best

Thompson

Sts.

SUBSEA IS
IN NEW ENGLAND WATERS

A German submarine, supposedly the
U-5- 3, which called at Newport Satur-
day, torpedoed and sank tho
steamers Strathdene, Kingston and
Stoppano Sunday off Nantucket, and
crippled tho freighter West-poin- t.

The submarine also held tip the
American freight steamer Kansas, but
later allowed it to proceed.

A number of American tourists who
wero on board tho Stephano wero

Rooms

of

fit

of

BUSY

British

British

' Anyone wishing sowing done seo
Mrs. C. E.' Murphy, 220 west- - 12th'
street, phone 323.

Misses Isabella and Mario Doran
loft IFrlday evening for Omaha to
spend several days with friends.

Miss Maude Poston, of
hero last wees and will tako

treatment at a local hospital.

Robert W. Service' poem Inspires
tho five part drama "Tho Shooting of
Dan McGrew" which tho Motro pro-
gram will present at tho Keith

300 O A 1T?E"TV T'STkCfnr I 300
Rooms

When you aro In Omaha come where all Stockmen stop. You will always And yourtrtenila and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
10TH AND JONES STS., OMAHA.

Omaha's new absolutely fire proof hotel. We welcome the Stockmen. We'll makeyou comfortable and our rates are most reasonable In the city. Rooms with prlvato toilet
$1.00. Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots. Have your commission firm
telephone for room reservation. FRED A. CASTLE, Prop,

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

'"njj-- '

Gothonburg,-arrive- d

One Naturally Feels Chagrined
to see his neighbors making improvements,
which are just as badly needed on his own
premises. The thing to do is to follow suit.
You'll ieel better and your property will be
benefitted. Keep pace with the improvement
of the day and see us for

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Coates Lumber & Coal Co,
North Platte, Nebr.


